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1155 S. Citrus Ave. 
Los Angeles 35, Cal:i.f. 

Dear Herbert and Otto: 

16 September 1948 

this afternoon i paid a visit to the RAND he~tdqultrters 
in santa monica; u.nd i thought you m:i.ght potJsj.bJ.y be interested 
in a brief sketch about the project and its people many of 
whom are so de&~.r to your hearts. 

the building it self looks like a former medical buildings 
clean, whH;e, aseptic, and streamlined. it is located in the 
centHr of santa monics.1.. JllliXX!li:KXgm:ac policemen e,'Uard entrance lil.nd 
exit. parking areas ( marked; government property ) are 
separated according to the following status categories: 
for f-lxecutives, for executive visitors, for regular employeEls, 
and, finally• for ordinary visitors. .it will ple~ase otto 
( who knows how deeply _conscious i am in every si tu~:o~.tj_on of the 
prestige and stccus angle ) to lea.rn that i li!K:dtK was permitted 
to park in the area for nexecutive visitors". This because i 
also inscribed mys.~)lf in the log book as a representative from 
the s·tate department. beed.des this formality of signing a book:,: 
a.n.d identifjing himsolt', the visitor also receives a badge 
to be fastened to one! s lapel or belt which is a.n exact 
replica of the old OSS badge. th(~ offices ure roomy, ~.iry, 
xxi well-lit, umd again verx clean-looking. most of them are 
occupied by one researcher";.~•theJ building houses :ku at least 
three different groups of researchers: the social sci en t:!.st n, 
the mathematicians and 'statisticians, and the physicists* 
there may be other groups or branches. the total impression of' 
facilities is that of' a clean, quiet, smooth, and highly 
sterilized out:fi·t. one hesitates to drop one's ashes dm the 
floor $ ( if you know wha,t j_ mean ) and when talking to some 
of the members of the group, it is noticeable th~Rt ash trlltys 
8,re immod:i.lii.tely emptied and oleanod if they eontain some ashes 
and two or three butts. 

general information was supplied by my friend abe lcaplnn 
( whose name ~appears jldntly w:tth that of hans speier on one 
of the ll[ffx exequtive offices. ) i also talked at length to 
~. man by the name of joe goldsen, an old la sswellian and a 
wizard in the arts of content unalysi s, policy researoh, 
and formulation and manipulation of :X::R projects in the social 
science So he is functioning in 1.:1ome kind of executive ~and 
coordinating capacity. nnd these arE) some of the things i learned: 

while RAND headqufart ers will remain :i.n cali fo:rnie., the orga
niz:ii.tion is spreading and ~1stablishing branches in .the east and 
fRrming out more u.nd. more research projects. as fnr as i know, 
ther~wiUhbe a branch in washington ( with speier, 6tlex george, 
phil d~~ti!slS'l~.zi';' at br4'!.neh hi: yale ( with leites ) ~,nd a branch 
at harv:ard. the wa'shington branch will be conuerned primarily . 
with p syehologicnl warfare; yale is already uota:g engaging in 

a gigantic study of "reactions to disastrous situatiors"; Ja:acxm:ifx 



harvnrd is engaged in what was describod to me as an 11 a.tti tude 
stu.dy" -- whatever that may mean. kaplan here is xi:lli:S: fini shine 
a report on "social predietj.on". 

the outfit is growing and. definitely here ·to stay. the 
people talk :i.n terms of becoming a re Sflarch institute and pos sihly 
affiliating with the universities. there must be other projects 
farmed out to other institutions of higher learning ofwhich 
i don t t know anyth:i.ng. pay is good and working conditions 
comfortable. hence, it is not surprising th6lt a lot of people 
are attracted by the whole proposition. the general plan 
is to leave the different researchers scattered at the various 
plac~ls in· the west llmd east and bring them all together, once 
a year, for a couple of. months in sou therrr california -- which 
is obviously a good solution from the point of view of COJ!lfort 
of livingo 

while most people are full-time, some of them divide their 
timE~ or 9.rEl on temporary appointrt:rents. goldh~.mmer has taken a 
year~ s leave of a·bsence from chicago; and you will cortlil.inly 
meet him in washington. my fr:i.end kaplan is only working for a 
day or two per week. leites divides his time between RAND and 
some kind of an !il,ppoinnmcHlt as "re so arch 1>rofe ssor" or "asE1o ciate" 
for political sciEmce at yale. · fll.t any rate, hEl wUl not have to 
do any teacM.ng. i was told that ( having f:i:nished his manuscript 
on the movies ) he has"thrown himself" ( sic! ) completely 
and witho.ut qualifima.tion into work on the sodet union a.na has 
mapped out a gigantic research project on the "elite structure 
in the ussr". i was further informed tht.tt he had already 
combed ew1ry available ~wrap of ·literature on the ideological 
development and dev:l.G.tions of E!ll:!ltD:I£ communism i.n the ussr and 
elsewhe:remand has begun to wri tfJ up his findings. eventlb.ally, 
the study is to lead -to a. clear, def:i.ni tiomtl f'o ~rmKUlation of 
the "policy scopH n ( or something like it ) and "manipulatory 
freedom and efficacy" of tlw various members forming the 
elite and sub-E'li te s in thel sovht union. i am not dwelling on 
this subject or person at lengi;h becuu.se i am particularly 
interested in it or h:Lm, but (E>t) because it was outlined to · 
me as whfJt seemed to bt:1 the major project of the o:rganizat ion 
~nd (b) 1)0GI;{USE~ i thought you wo.uld weleome a new expf:rt 
in your respective fields and might wish to conddt~r calling 
him down to washington ns a "consultant" to the department. 

so much for to-night.-- i miss your ltiiK:kxim: special 
mixture of friendship and aggressive hcH~tility. it is 
lonesome to crawl back. int.o the womb.--

i !'(~main, dear sirs, as eYerm:, your obedient se:rvsnt, 
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J/w RAN 0 Corpora/ion----------· 
1700 MAIN STREET 

SANTA MONICA, CALIFORNIA 

HANS SPEIER 
CIIAIR.MAN, RESEARCH COUNCIL December 12, 1961 

Professor Otto Kirchheimer 
2801 Beechbank Road 
Silver Spring, Maryland 

Dear Otto: 

It was very kind of you to send me a copy of your work, Politi cal 
Justice, The Use of Legal Procedure for Political Ends. It arrived 
in the office some time ago when I was in the hospital for a minor 
operation on my eye. I have been unable to read or write for 
several weeks and sti II am at home. But now that I am rejoining 
the reading public, I am looking forward to reading your book care
fully. When il' arrived I could make out the Table of Contents with 
the help of a magnifying glass and this venture whetted my appetite 
greatly. 

In the meantime, I hope that you have received a copy of the lil'tle 
study on Berlin that I finished just before I went out of commission. 

With kindest personal regards, 

Sincerely, 

/,/ ~-
'l;:c.: • .,L>f?'.-./ _.....,_. 
' '""" (,>'-'' ........ <.-•. ,.... /:f7" 

Hans Speier 

HS/kt 

, I 



Hr. ll1.o.:u:; Dp,$iiil:t" 
TL>Ill H:~md :; orporat:l\>n. 
J:?o:.. ~i!.&~.:l.rJ. S'tl'ii'ilet 
S!:l..rrhl !1\0'l:lit~t,'vtll • 

.1 wns vo-r·3r r:;o:r,·:v l;~) :::r.c f' '"C<~'J ::mn" 'H. r;d '\ :h?I~H 

t:lvrt y01:1 ht~.d ·t;(,) m'idt!:rgo ·,'lJl GIY•'l ttp,~:r!ld;,i,o.n4 ~ flf.<;. }'Hi:i~1ii'il 

Ut~d; yo'.JY v:h·.f<:>n 1,H cmarlert;ely ·t·N,:·t;<~r~d., ·: w<Hlld l'lfJi) 

ndml if pt:rrh"il>t: yO!.! (lOuld. noi; f':ix::i r·\ l ·~h''' rd!:!)::dr•i;n 

f..~nd l\l!Tl:''<n"f; ln th,:l "i•o€'1'k 1 thi"-r'~ • ""li) 1 l.A!'lf'<'P'·i;ue;nt<:>1:• t ·J 1 too 

Ml':1l~Y ti:Vil.n1~~¥ :r.o:r .r'JIS'nding t1:io your BeX"lin booit, 

ft·ow. t;h~' aMlY'Jid.~tl of ~lihi(~.h .. , lt!tlll.'t1~d ·~~ ltrt. T lJ!:::tld lt 

i:i) goo~~ ~)Ot,xe,):ut~.~~ t·:a !'A coup!.E~ of . 1:1 ,.1ecach0(~ .. t.w.;IJ: i<> {/:S1.ttce on 

th* Bubjoet. 1 I'.V~ st':;r:'lid yGu rdgh1; not 1'11i:'~"l'36 tf.i.i;bh 2U ·the 

conclu~t-J!V:m$ l d:r{l);f f:t•om. H l!!nd. r ·~.naly ·1rou ttl ': 'l.'.rttl ·~.:tJt~d 

th.l.\tt jf()\l WO'tlld l:mve ~.n:t~<:iud~ad. ;y·c,ur .fHV'l1y~d.·:~ tr.> •lib{!( t'frhd. 

l:IU~lJe<df of :OD'H ·~ Bon.n 1'\:~l:.!!.Uorr'fll~ J d .. :> h~)f,lf~ the\:\"~ w;Ul 'ha 

1:1.n Cl!fil'(:>:~::•tun~. ty tn 196 ~~ to (:U, sougs 'll.h!l'llae -:rob 1 ~m~~ i .a 

}i$1.'$010. 

l1i.th 'bo~t reg,(fl:l.'lit:l !i'.l'Jd !'t3.~lt~tm t'<)c'l" a 11!'fH~$i~Y 

tull. a•e:eovrT'Y, X atu1 

S:f.rrnwrl:'i1.y y,;u:rF;! -' 


